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WEST SCRANTON
YELLOW KIDS ARE

AGAIN IN TROUBLE
ifin ii

REMOVING BOOR MATS TROM

MAIN AVENUE RESIDENCES.

Attested Whilo Trying to Dispose

of Them Ira Sutton nnd Robert
Hand Missing fiom Home rake
Beggar Ariested While Plying
His Game nt a Pay Car Funeral
of Thomas Thomas Case Before

Ahleiman Davles Other News

Notes nnd Personal Mention.

The youngest nnd most mlnrhlpvou.i

crowd of hoys In West Set ant in whom
the police h.ue to contend with nie
Known ns tin- - Yellows Kids of llenncM-f-- y

court, and It inquires moiv or less
of thr dny otllcci's nltpntio'i to Keep

tabs on them, especially during th
nftuinoon, when the evening. news-pnpe- is

mi lve.
One of the trlchb they have Inaugti

laud Is sUaliiiK the pennies lioin the
UfT offenshe hoys while they aio wait-
ing lor their iiapeis. This ganu1 was
too slow, so vesteiday thiee of them
thought out another scheme. They
wanted money to buy "snow balls," a
prtpaiatlon sold at one of the candy
Miops.

"Snow balls" consist of shaved Ice,
with n Hymn Unvoting, nnd are sold
nt one cent per ball by the Industrious

'UttiK merchant who deals In them.
In older to piocure the palatable balls
John Graham. John McDonald and
Tin inns Shields w hose ages ranpe
fiom S to It yenis, resolved to corner
nil the available door mats to be found
on Main n nue.

Tl.ey had found a store house un-

derneath the steps leading Into
lJlnlt's olllce, on Bcianton

Mreft. One l.nge mat had been elr.-- 1

osltitl nnd uiik CSrah.im was on
Ids way to unload u large rubber mat
In the same place when William Price,
n, Intei cepted him.

' U'heio are you going with that
mat?" said the genial sage of Sout'i
Main avenue.

"fJoln to sell It," replied the boy.
"How much do you want for it?"

nslicd Mr. l'llce.
"fllm'me a quaiter an' it's yours,"

hnld the Yellow Kid.
Just then Patrolman Klah Peters

came nlong. He had been watching
the deal from across the street. Klah
attested the boy and took him to the
station house, where he learned from
the prisoner who his accomplices were

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR BALE BY ALL DEALERS.

Meritorious

For Saturday

At Remarkably

Ladies' Belts.

icl

.

Lace
colors of season.

nnd where the other mats had bae-- i

secreted.
Imagine a dirty-face- d, bare-foote- d

uieltin, S enrs old, with torn waHt
sleeves and ragged overalls, sitting on
a chnlr In one of those cages nt the
station house, between sobs, mlm? to
explain to his mother how It all hap-
pened and you have a pen picture of
a Yellow Kid from Hennessy's couit
doing a stunt befoie Lieutenant Wil-
liams, whose heart la too big to punln
a child

Alderman Davles gao the hoys n,

heailtig lnt pvenln.r, and ench was
held In $200 bnll for their appearance
nt court, the parent! being held

for their conduct until the
next term of quarter sessions.

Attractions

Probably the Sutton Boy.
Chief of Police Robllng yesteiday re-

ceived ti letter from Chief of Police
Mnssey, of Wilmington, Del., telling
of the death theie of a boy in u rail-loa- d

accident, whose home was In
Scianton. Fiom the description

In all probability the biv Is
Ira A. Sutton, son of Di. and Mts. I).
S. Sutton, of ISO Edwatds mint, who
left his home the liist week In May
of this year nnd no tidings of him
have been received since.

The bov's father Is the well known
veterinary suigeon and when ho heni 1

of the message received by Chief
Hobllng, came to the West Scranton
olllce of The Tilbune nnd epi eased
the belief that the dead boy was his
son. lie later communicated n de-
scription of the boy to the chief, who
foi warded the same by wire to the
Wilmington authoi ities.

When young Sutton left home he
told his mother he was going to IJuf-lal- o

to engage in some occupation on
the lakes, as he prefened to work on
water rather than on land. He was
17 years of age, ft leet G Inches In
height nnd weighed about 123 pounds.
A means of positive Identification on
the body is n scar on the Inside of the
left vvheie the boy was horned
by a, cow scvetal years ago.

He wore No. S shoes, a black suit and
soft hat when leaving and had light
hair and blue eyes. The large shoes
worn by the boy Is also a means of
Identification. This Information was
communicated, and, if the description
tallies, the remains will be brought
here for interment.

Young Sutton was an expert horse-
man, like his father, and was for-
merly employed by Dr. Jenkins, of
North Scranton. He preferred to roam,
however, and seveial times left homo
on such tilps as he was taking when
he met his death.

Working a Clever Game.
Michael SliviskI, of Edwardsdale,

was arrested by Detective Ike Seldman
at the Dodge mine yesterday after-
noon while working a clever game on
the unsuspecting miners who were re-

ceiving their pay. Slivlski had his left
arm carefully concealed Inside his
clothing, giving the Impression that
he was minus the member.

Ho was passing the hat around
among the men as they were leaving
the pay car and had iccelved a. num-
ber of contributions when caught at

69c.

s.
clies wide and all the

19c.

Shoppers

Low Prices

No cud to the assortment and no question as to cor-

rectness of styles. Silk Pulley baits have first call,
but new novelties in leather are pressing close in
second place.

of

at 50c
be for

A c
In for

Novelty

Any Our Regular
$1.00 Belts Tomorrow

Faucy Leather and Dog Collar belts that sold
and 75c. Our complete range will open selection

You May Take Any
the Lot tDks

boon
Handsome stripes,

the

thigh,

Highest Quality of Regular OrrHalf Dollar Ribbons. Choice at &O0

Fashionable Neckwear.
A superb line of flounces and neckwear in the

i choicest styles of the season. No lack of selection.

Choice of the Regular
50c and 75c styles at

Warehouse
B&cagaBE
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his little game. The man hnd been
working the same gng successfully for
n long time and Chief Special Agent
O'Keefe determined to put an end to It.

Seldman took him to Chief O'Kcefe's
olllce, wheie the missing arm wns
found carefully concealed and after
making a promise to keep away fiom
the pay car SUvlskl was peimltted to
go without being at rested.

Another Boy Missing.
Robert Hand, of 1127 Hock stieet,

Is also missing fiom home, nnd his
patents are won led about him. They
think theie is a possibility of his being
the victim of the inllroad accident at
Wilmington, Del., In which a Scrnnton
boy wns killed. Ho has been missing
since Monday last, when he left his
employment nt Evans' printing olllce.
on Jackson street, nnd has not been
si'en since

He la nbout 17 years of age, slightly
built, light hair, wore daik coat and
pants, white straw hat. black shirt
with white stripes, black lace shoes
and yellow stockings. The means of
Identification in this case are long ling-
er nails and a bioken front tooth
This boy also has a fondness for roam-
ing nbout the country.

Funeral of Thomns Thomas.
Rev. D. I). Hopkins, pastor of the

First Welsh Congiegatlonal church,
olllclaled nt the funeial of the late
Thomns Thomas esteidny afternoon.
The services were held nt the home
of the deceased's sister, Mix. Jones,
corner of Lafayette street and Lincoln
aenue. A latge lepresentntlon of the
Drlsblu Mine fund was In nttem1an ,

together with many life-lon- g fi lends
of deceased.

The cortege afterwards moved to
Washbuin stieet cemeteiy, where in-

terment wns made. The pall-bcare- is

weie Daniel Robertson, Patrick
Walsh, W. II. P.ury, V. O. Powell,
John J. Hughes and John Morgan.

Jnckson Stieet Baptist Church Notes.
The mateilnl fo' the Interior of the

Jackson Street Rati 1st church has
The audltoilum will be clos.-- l

for lepairs during the month of Aug-
ust. Sei vices will be held In the Sun-
day school room until tha reopening.
The work will begin on Monday.

The pastor will remain at home dur-
ing the lepairs.

The cheapest exeuislon of the sea-
son will be ouis. We go to Lake Ariel
next Friday and n for CO cents;
chlldien, 25 cents.

Dea R. NIcholls has gone to New
Yoik for a week.

Remnant Day.
On Monday we sell all short lengths

of silks, dress goods, wash goods,
white goods, ribbons, laces, embroid-
eries, etc., at one-ha- lf their value.

Mears & Hagen.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The fuicral of the late Mrs. Sirah P.. Houer
will lie privately conducted at 2.(0 o'clock this
afternoon fiom the residence, of deceased's utter,
Mrs. lred Pecker, 1A15 Academy street The
services will he conducted b) llt. Trunk .1

of the Sumner Avenue Prosh)teilin church,
and Interment will be nude in the lorest 11111

cenictciy.
The numbers of the Sumner Avenue Prel.)-terii- n

church and cundiv school will hold their
annul! picnic todiy at l.iuiel Hill path.

L. M. Kccne will conduct the services at Sum-

ner annuo I'reshjtcrlan thuuli tomorrow morn-inc- .

Itev. Prank J. Milman, pastor of the Sumner
Avenue l'reslijtcrian church, will preach tomor-
row evening at the Plymouth Congregational
church. Itev. K. A. Ilnjl, the patoi, la enjoy-
ing his annuil vacation.

Mrs. Minnie Wigncr, of l'B South Van Puren
avenue, was arraigned before Alderman Davles
last evening on complaint of her neighbor, Mrs,
l.li7aticlh Iicnson. Charges of assault and bat-
tery and threats were nude, after the chlldien
of the above named wcnien bid quaiicllcd and
inveigled their parents into a Krap. Mrs. Wag-

ner was discharged on the fir-- t charge and held
in ai ball for linking tlueats.

AH members of tie West Side lteserves ire
requested tn report at the base ball park at
2 M) p in today to cres bats with the Sliders
William Gallagher, manager; George Uarringti
captain.

A slight blaze caused by a defective flue w.i3
discovered jcsterdiy morning in the house oc-

cupied by Daniel Willi mis at 1112 Hampton
street. The flames were extinguished before the
fno companies responded. William P.. Johns, of
the Columbias, was thrown from the chemical
engine on South Milne avenue, mid escaped

The fortj first birthday anniversiry of Pred
Welkcr was fittingly celebrated at blj home on
llailroad avenue Thursday evening.

Miss Maud JcPrc.vs, of Jackson street, Is en-

tertaining Miss W'atkins, of Mahanoy City.
Miss Uessle Davis, of North Hjde Park ave

nue, is spending a few ch)s at Crjstal Like.
Miss May Irving, of New York, is the guest

of Miss Rose Conway, of North Biomley avenue.
The congregation of Holy Cioss church, llcllc-vu-

will eveurt to Harvej's Lake next Tuesday,
Miss Ituth Williams, of Washbuin street, is

visiting relatives in Wilkes Dure.
Thomas Keating, of South Scranton, and Miss

Josephine Hess, of Cameron avenue, were mar-lie- d

recently In St. John's German Catholic
church.

Camlllo and Harry Derluth, of New lorh, are
guests of Mls Mao Samuel, of Chestnut street.

Misses Elizabeth McC'ce and Margaret Clglin
the visiting friends in Pittston.

Mr and Mrs. Evan Edwards, of Hampton street,
nre at Atlantic City.

Itev. A. MacShanron Higgins will occupy the
pulpit of the Washburn Street Prcahjterlan
church tomorrow morning.

OBITUARY.

John O. Geary died Thursday night at 11 13

at his residence, 2U Franklin avenue, after a lin-

gering Illness. Age 57 jean. He is survived by
it wife nnd the following ililldicn Mrs. John
It. Mahon, of Hanison avenue; Margaret, Mary,
Josephine and Frederick. A slater, Mrs. Thomas
Mulqulnn, of Hawlc), also survives him. The
funeral tcrvlces will bs held Vtonday morning at
1) o'clock at St. Peter's cathedral. Interment at
Cathedral ccmctcrj.

Mrs )Mard Manning, of 1100 Cedar avenue,
died at 0 2j o'clock Thuisday evening of caucer.
Mrs. Manning was born in Kingston, N, 1.,
March '.'3, ISIS, and came to Scianton seven
yars ago She Is surviveel b) her husband and
seven children. Deceased was an active mem
ber of the Ladles' Catholic Hencolcnt associa-
tion Funeral this morning at 0 o'clock from ht,
John's church. Interment in Mt Carnul ceme-
tery

THE FOOD DRINK

Do you know that
three-quarte- rs of all the
world's headaches are the
result of using tea and
coffee ?

So physicians say.
Quit them and the

headaches quit.
Grain-- O has the coffee

taste, but no headaches.

KU grocers ; lac, ami 23c.
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DUNMORE DOINGS.

Services In the Boiough Churches
Tomorrow Report of the Secre-

tary of the Board of Henlth.

Services toniotiovv will be conducted
In the several churches of the borough
as follows:

Upv. A. J. Van Cleft, iiastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church, will
preach at both the mornlnff. and even-lii- K

services in that church. The sub-
ject of the morning seimon will be,
"Paul and Silas, or the Transcendant
Power of the Religion of Jesus Christ."
The subject of the evening sermon
will be "Christ Opening the Eyes of
the Young Man Horn GUnd." The oth-
er services will be held as usual. Seats
free and all made welcome.

The subject of Hev. J. D. Dabney's
sermon at the moinlng service in the
Tilpp Avenue Christian church

at 11 o'clock will be "The Chl-
ldien" The Sunday school will con-
vene at 10 o'clock n. in. In the even-
ing the topic will be "Faith; What It
Is and How to Get It," services be-
ginning at 7.43 o'clock. Everybody Is
made welcome.

There will bo no services In the
Dudley Stieet llaptlst chuich tomoi-iov- v

morning or evening, the pastor,
Hev. J. Ij. Ki earner, being absent on
his vacation. Sunday school will be
held ns usual

Hev. Dr. Nichols, of Hinghamton,
N. Y., will pi each to the congregation
of the Piesbyterian church tomorrow
motnlng. Hev. W. F. Gibbons, the
pastor of the church, has returned
from his summer's outing and will
be present at the services.

Board of Health Repoits.
The secretary of the borough board

of health submits the following report
for the month of July:

Deaths during month, 34; males, 18;
females, 10; contagious diseases re-

potted, 17; diphtheria, 11; scailet fever,
5; measles, 1; complaints made, 2;
bliths repotted, 7; males, 2; females, 3.

Remnant Day.
On Monday we sell all shoit lengths

of .silks, dies.3 goods, wash goods,
white goods, ribbons, laces, embiold-eile- s,

etc., at one-ha- lf their value.
Mears & Hagen.

News Notes and Personals.
James Seeley, a brakeman employed

on the Erie and AVyomlng A'alley rail-
road, Is incapacitated from his duties
by a serious accident which occurted
Thursday. Mr. Seeley was In the act
of coupling cars, when the thumb of
his right hand wns caught and crushed
by the draw -- heads of the tars.

Chairman of Council AVIlllam McA-
llister will servo ns butgess of the bor-
ough pro tern, during the absence of
Hurgess A'letor Rurschell, who left last
evening for Mr. Gretna, where he will
be numbered among the soldier boys
at their annual encampment at that
place.

Mrs. T. P. Letchworth and little son,
Hertle, of Chestnut stieet, are guests
of the foimer's mother at Dundaff, Pa.

Hex Swartz, of Electric avenue, a
member of the Thirteenth regiment,
left last evening with the regiment
for Mt. Gietna.

Miss Florence May, who has been en-

tertained duilng the past week by
Miss Leah Mowery, of North Ulakuly
street, has returned to her home In
AVllkes-Bair- e.

OREEN RIDGE.

Mr. ard Mrs. A. L. 1'iancols, cf Kit Mar-

ket stieet, hive tcturned from a trip thieiugh
the eastern states

Mr and Mis Abnei liobhlns, of Doston, Mass,
are belni,-- entertained at the home of Majoi anil
Mis 1. W. I'earre, of Mint Mjrket sliee't.

Mrs 5f It. hijs anel Mrs Jencph Van rtergen.
of Sanderson avenue, die homo from a stay at
Sharon Springs, r. Y.

Dr and Mrs Puree 11, formeilj of Kaslon, who
have been the guests of Mrs M It. kl)a elurln;
tlio summer, have taken pese'slon of ami aaie
now comfeirtablj Fcttleil In their new home, 10H
Ciand view avenue.

Mrs. W C. A an Illarcnine and daughter. Olarn,
of L'lcetrlc avenue, are visiting Mrs, Van llkir-corn-

me the r, Mis, llstahrcok, of Ureat He ml.
Mls Maud Potter, of Mouse avenue, letuined

from a mouth's sta) near Lhnlmut.
nmce rorclhatn and Italph llittenhouse arc

camping at Dig pond.
Mr C M. ''air and MiM Amanda Carr attend-

ed the wee'dliijr of their cousin, George Carr,
at I'neto'.vville, Jhursdaj.

Miss I.iriit! Tillow, of Dickson avenue, re-

turned last evening from an extended visit with
friends In IUnesdale.

The fplrllnl horwj of Pr. Sureth, of Sanderson
avenue, hrcke loose from Hie clilver .vcwrda)
and ran down Sanelersrn avenue, but was stopped
befoie any damage was done

C. 1'. Jones and funllv and the Misses Chris-
tina, l'rariels and II inlet .lnela and Miss fits
sin Lansing, left jesteidaj foi Coxtoen pond,
Wajnc cetirtj, where tiny will form a camping
part) with heailiuartew at the Jones farm house.

An Ir.teiotlrg meeting was held in the Hull
building la.t ewiing under tlio ample ea of the
Ilrotlurhooe of St. Paul with Edward Lord as
leader. Services will be held tomorrow after,
noon at a quarter before four o'clock.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

FUNERAL OF MISS KATE ROCHE
TROM RESIDENCE.

Requiem Mass Celebrated in St.
John's Church Funernl of Miss
Knte Knoeller Joint Excursion of
tlio F. 0. S. of A. to Lake Lodore.
Oospol Meeting nt the Y. W. C. A.
Daniel Boyle, of Fig Stieet, Has
Been Discharged from the Hos-

pital Personal Jottings.

The funeral of Mls.i Kate Hochc,
the daughtet or Mr. ntiel Mrs. William
Hoche, of Stone avenue, took place
yesterday afternoon nt 1.20 o'clock,
from her late home. In St. John's
chinch, on Fig street, a. tequlem mass
was celebrated. Aftor the funeral
seimon by Hev. E. J. Mclley, the cort-
ege? moved to Mlnookn. cemetery,
wheie lnleiment wan made.

The pall bearers wre J. J. Illglln,
John F. Moore, William O'Horo and
Joseph O'lloio,

Other Funeinls.
The funeial of Miss Kate Knoeller,

the daughter of Mr. and
Mts I.nuls Knoeller, took place fiom
the family residence on Pittston ave-
nue. Set vices were held at the liouco
nnd cemeteiy by Hev. AV, A. Nordt, of
the Hickory Street Piesbyterian
chin ch. Interment was made In Pitts-to- n

avenue ccmpteiy.
The functal of Laura Corcoian, the

daughter of Mr. nnd Mis.
Michael Coicoran. of 545 Hickory
stret, will take place this afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

Joint Excursion.
Extensive prepatatlons are being

made for the Joint excursion of AA'ash-ingto- n

camp, No. 333, Patilotic Order
Sons of Ameiicn, and Camp 430 drum
coips, to Lake Lodore, next AVednes-da- y,

August 8. The members of the
oiganlzatlon nio jolly entertalneis,
and a splendid progtammt has been
nirnnged. Among the ecnts will be
a game of base ball between nines
from Camps 410 nnd 133, for a hand-
some silvei cup, the winner of this
contest to play a CaroonUale team for
the same trophy. There will also bo
a cakewalk foi a fine cake, presented
by Schcuei Eros., and a waltz contest,
the pilzes being a pair of slippers nnd
a gentleman's umbrella.

Tonight the Ringgold band and
Camp 430 drum corps will paiade the
main thoroughfares, advertising the
event. Tialns wll leave Scianton for
the lake at 8 o'clock, 10.13 a. m. and
2 .!6 p. m. It will not rain August 8.

Remnant Day.
On Monday we sell all short lengths

of silks, diess goods, wash goods,
white goods, ribbons, laces, embroid-
eries, etc., at one-ha- lt their value.

Mears & Hagen.

NUBS OF NEWS.

The 1 o'clock (iosiiel mcetine? Sundiy nftei
noon of tne boutii bcrinton ounK Women's
("hrWhn addition will be led bj Miss Kale
I.cweit. All women and girls are e'nrell.ellj in
vitcel to be i resent, especially those whn do ii"H

attend elsewhere. 'Jhcqe Sunday aftineion meet
in's are well nttcmleil and very helpful

M. J. liurns anil Junes Ilulmi, of 1'ittston
avenue, fpent jesterdiv In Alihbild.

Leon IVtcrs, John Ihnniclc, James I uelle and
John Tierriy attended - ehnce In 1'ittston last
nikht.

Piniel He vie, of I'le; street, who was seriously
Injured at the South mills several weeks aco and
echo was treated in the Moses Tijlor hospital,
Ins suftlc Ic ntly recoveied to allow' of his being
taken to his heme.

Miss Maine Hcnjimln, of Nicholson, Is visiting
her aunt, Mis . It Vcver, of Pittston avenue

Kmest Itueldph, of New Yoik cit.v, i visiting
the MRses Dunleavy, of I'ltUlon avenue.

Mr. and MrH. 1). W Ilumphrej, of 1'ittstcn
avenue, and dai,jlitcr, Catherine and son rthe.r
and Hairy, leave toelay for several weeks' outing
at Lake Wlnnl i

(hirlea Helm, Clni-- t Wlrth, fieorpc Wirth
anel Joseph Scholl are sreidlng a few elajs .it
Atlintic (itj.

The MiseB Jones', of IMUton avenue, are sum-

mering at Harvey's Lake.
Miss1 1,111m Oarlyon, of Willow street, leaves

todiy for Harvej's Laka as the guest of Mlks
Helen Jones-- .

John Tague and Cluilei Dunleavv, of Pitts-to- n

avenue, are visiting in Philadelphia.
William J. Horhlns, of Ttlca, X. Y., is dati-

ng friends on 1'ittsten avenue.
Itudolph l'eteison, of llioeiklin, N. Y, H vU

iting 1'ittston friends'.

Pea Coal 1.25 a Ton Deliveied.
to South Side, ccntial citv and central Hvde
I' ilk Address culcis to L T. Shaikej, 1)11
Cedar avenue. Thone nsX

NORTH SCRANTON.

nielnrel Mirtin, mine foreman rf a lead mine
at Carthage, Mo., is visiting his daughter, ill's
Lellth Martin, of Chinch avenue.

Mrs. Y. A. Sherer is visiting lelatlvcs-i- n Mont-

rose,
MNs N'ellie ThoniH. o! Meade avenue, is visit-
ing her bieithcr at Moi trose.

I'rcel Mijii is entertaining his sister, Mrs.
Mamie Thomas of Pittston

Mrs. 11 1 Smith and Mis Kicd Phillips have
returned heme after nencliiig a few dijs with
Irleiuls in Klectville.

The embjduves of the Chinchilla Ice company
give their manager, 1ml J. Phillips, a suiprise
pirty last evuiiiu. llefrcsliinniU were servcel
bj Mrs Pred Phillips anel Mrs It. I,, smith. A
verv pleasant and en jo) able; time was spent by
all

Mis I) is. ltolls and son, Willhm, are spend-
ing two weeks it Asburv Paik and Ocan Giove.

Hedtrlce lodge, No "U, Duighten of Hcbekah,
conducted a lawn social last evening at the
home of Thomas Iuke.

Charles Melvin is rapidlv recovering his health
again (if ti r an attack of sickness.

The Ojstal Llterarj and Dramatic soclctj will
conduct tlieir picnic at Laurel Hill park, Sat-

in ell), August 11.

The Noith Pnel dun club will heilj another
meeting at Matt lemes' on Ninth Main avenue
todiy lo elect permanent officers The following
have aire aily Jellied' Dr. K X lluwci, Malt
Jones, Arthur Mills, Comer Games, Martin Price,
James Neason, Tom Jones, Hay Smith, Dave

PROPERTY OWNERS can reduce
their water bills, and avoid annoyances
due to leaking faucets and consequent
bills for repairs by using the

"EmEss Fuller,"
"EmEss" SelfClosing.

Kept in rtpalr three years without
charge in New 1 ork and Suburbs.

The Meyer-Sniffe- n Co., V
Manufacturers Floe Plumbing Fixtures,

5 East 19th Street, New Yoik.

P. F, & M. T, HOWLEY,

231 WYOHINO AVENUE.
Keep EM-ES- S Faucets in Stock,

i

i
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BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS;
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CONSTIPATION, t Kindred
WEAK STOAUCH, J Diseases
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3 Essentials, All
Combined, Are

1842. TIEFE
piANos 1

To the highest possible deRree of perfection. In the purchase ol
one of these Celebrated Pianos, one secures an instrument that has
passed through all the experimental s'ages. Examined by scientist
or artist alike the thought is inspired.

They Are Finished
Visits of inspection are esteemed, and visitors not quite ready to
buy are cordially welcome to our prices for comparison.

GEORGE W. mi9

Fine Tuning

THE LAST CUT
Balance of Summer

$2.00 and $3.00 Straw
Hats, Your choice.... $1.00

$2.00 and $3.00 Der-
by and Alpine Hals.
Your choice $1.00

50c Underwear. Sale
price 39c

75c Underwear. Sale
price 50c

?i and $1.25 Under-
wear. Sale price 75c

$1 and $1.25 Madras
Shirts. Sale price 79c

Sole Leather Full Dress

Try our Special 10c Collars. All shapes.
See windows for other bargains.

lS.T"

A New
Found Joy

When we introduced
"Snow White" flour in the
market we prophesized
great sale for it, yet the
sale for it already exceeds
our expectations. Its Uni-
form high quality and other
distinguishing points of
superiority is winning the
friendship of hundreds of
housewives who appreciate
quality in food products
THE'WEJTOWMItteo.

(AANTOM miw- -

Alixineler. Hen Uwls, John Van Ikrgcn, Bob
I.lenel

Mr 11. llnrlhut. ol l'utiiam 3treet. is ls

ltinif friends at Ubury I'irk
lte. fi. K. (.Uld, 1). 1), i.pcnititig liis vaca-

tion at the home ol iiaunts at Walton,
(iwiiut to ins alienee there will he no

pieachlns at the rroUelcnee 1'reshiterian chureli.
Mis Inm J.eoiiaiel anel nun, 1M He, of cw

Yorh, are isitlng Mis. Meall, of Margaret ac.
nue.

Miss I'. Onens, of Ilrieh avenue, left
for Heart Like and New Mllford, where

she will tpinil (our weeks.
Miss Jane Thomas and sister, Nellie, of Iltefe

ftreet, are vls'ting their brother. lte. K.
Thomas, of Montro-- e, I'a

Miss Ora V.. Hewitt Ins returned to her homo
in New York alter pending two weeks with
Mls Miriam Owen", of Iliick avenue.

ItllMXAXT HAY.

On Mondaj wo fell all short lengths of silks,
dress goods, wash goods, white goods, ribbens,
laces, enihroieleiies, ete., at one half their value,

Mears Ha;en.

PARK PLACE.

John Itelhl, of 1110 Diamond avenue, who has
been nbent two months on trip to Europe,
has returned, While ana) Mr. Itelhl visited the
principal cities of Kurope and the I'arls expo-sltlo-

On his return to N'ew York he was met
by his father. They nrrlveel homo ThurMlay
evening. grand reception was awaiting
him drum corps of four pieces pla)ed
"Johnny Comes Marching Home," as the travel-
er tlrpiicil at the gate in cab anel then the
choir sang "Home, Sweet Home." David lleee
and John Dcrkhouscr, of Ilauei's band, furnished
the tnu'lc. The house and lawn were prettily
decorated with hinese lanterns lefrehtnents
wire served and all had ineiry time.

J. S. I'riteharel left for camp last night with
the Thirteenth regiment, of which he it chief
musician.

MINOOKA.

The funeral of John MeCahlll, of Olhnorc avc
nue, takes place this moinlng at U.M o'ehick.
Inteiment at Mlnooki eemetei),

Tlio fit Mar)'. Temperance, excursion, which
was to take place this morning to Uarvc)'s bake,
has been postponed until next week.

The Mlnooka Hose company nut it McDon-ough- 'i

hall last evening to make arrangements
for their plcnle, which takes place this month

lie Gieennood Mine Accidental Fund will
run picnic at the Greenwood giove on ilie
SOth of this month.

A very pleasant company assembled at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. M, I'. Judge, ct Cedar
avenue, Wcduoday evening, for social visit
and very cno)ablo tlmo was had by all pies-cn- t,

u Mr. and Mrs. Judge proved to be royal
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DISORDERED LIVER and
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a Specialty.

Stock Below Cost.
All 50-c- ent Neckwear.

Sale price 25c
All $1.00 Neckwear.

Sale price 50c
Two dollar Woven

Madras and Cheviot
Pajamas 4)

q,
1 ,Ol)

$1.00 Belts. Sale price
now 75c

75c Belts. Sale price
50cnow -- ....

35c Belts. Sale price
now 21c
Cases Reduced to $5,90.

412 Spruce Street

Low Rates
West

CHICAGO
& NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY

flNJuly 9th, 17th, and August 1st,
- 7th and 21st the following rates

will be made from Chicago for round
trip, tickets good returning until
October 31st:
Denver and return $31.50
Colorado Springs and return 31.SO
Pueblo and return - 31.50
Glenwood Springs and return 43.50
Salt Lake City and return - 44.50
Ogden and return 44.50
Deadwood, S. D., and return 33.55
Hot Springs, S.D., andreturn 29.55

Particulars of any agent, or call at
431 Broadway. Nt rorkUli Vim St., Clntlitnall
tOt Cktt't St . PMlJdllctila 607 SmlthfldSttHtMiitg
SI3 Waihlnglen St , tolton 234 Supintr St., CmW
301 Main St, Bwa;t)7Came, Martin; Dtttttt
112 Clark St , Chicago IKInaSt .eatt.Tortnti.Onl.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Lake W'inola, Pa
This old and reliable summer hotel seeks your

patronage, l'ine grove of large trees surrounds
house. Orchestra of four pieces in ball room
each evening ltegular boarders admitted free.
Hates reason ible. Illustrated booklet on ap.
plication. Address, C. K. Krcar.

LAKE WlNOLA. PA.

HOTEL CLIFTON,
New nnd modern on a lake perfectly situated
among beautiful mountains. hlevation, 1,100
feet Large veranelas Cuisine the best. Writa
for pamphlet. J. V. Moore, prop., take Winola,
l'a.

OCEAN GROVE, N. J,

THE ARLINGTON
The leading hotel. Kxtenslve improvements;

seivice first class. Orchestras special rates to
families: booklet. O. II. MILLAR, l'rop.

Central It. H. or New Jersey
Ten Pa) at Seashore. Excursion to

long Branch, Ocean Grove and
Asbury Park,

OK 1

Saturday, August n, 1900.
dy special train.

Tickets will be good to go only on special
train Augut 11, and for return on any train oa
or befcre Tuesday, August 11.

Tore for the round trip from alt stations, Ifl TO,

Children five to twelve jears of age, half faie.
Train leaves at S.15 a. m.

entertainers. The evening was ono of pleasura
throughout nnd will be remembered by the happy
gurts. Ilioso present were, Mr. and Mrs. J.
McOulre and daughter, Anna May, of
Scranton; Messrs. Charles and Martin Walsh, ol
Clinton, Iowa; John Ludgate, Martin Judge,
Janus Judge, of Tajlors I' 1'. Jordan and Attor.
ii) Jordan, of Scianton; and the Misses Philo-

mela Mulherln and Elizabeth Maloney, of Au
gusta, f.'a.; the Misses Kate Ludgate and Ethel
Mulherln, cf Ta)lor; Miss Lorctta Mulherln, of
Wet locust street, city.

Michael Higgins, of Main street, was commit,
ted to the county Jail last evening by .Sjuire
O'.VclU on a charge of assiult and battery pre.
ferred by hU wife.

Miss Catherine I.ynott h returned home titer
viiltluc friends in. Catbondale,


